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Threat thwarted
The undefeated
Mercy basketball team
fl$*d its toughest test of
tti* season, emerging
9^ri a 57-53 win over
Patrport Page 9
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Catholics lobby for wide, varied agenda
_
« L « ... _ _
ByRobCullivan

^ T

Staff writer
A group of Rochester Catholics recently
demonstrated the ideal way to lobby a politician, according to New York State Sen.
John D.Perry.
The lobbyists — a five-member team
from the Rochester diocese — pressed their
concerns with the Democratic senator in
his Albany office at the Empire State Plaza
Wednesday, Jan. 17. The group was part
of a much larger contingent of Catholics
from throughout the state attending the
New York State Catholic Conference's annual Public Policy Forum.
Led by Greg Haehl, the Catholic Family
Center's coordinator of legislative advocacy for Monroe and Livingston Counties,
the lobbyists talked about the conference's
support for anti-abortion legislation, aid
for school asbestos abatement, and increases in welfare funding, among other issues. Although, the lobbyists met some resistance from the senator on their abortion
views, mey nonetheless impressed Perry
with their presentation.
"I give seminars on how to lobby, and I
tlunk this group was perfect," Sen. Perry
later said, adding that "mey knew what I
was talking about, they knew my positio
They a^dnXJhnm-_aavAing==^s==me^ I
thought it was a very informal type of
exchange."
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Christopher Millette

ireg Haehl, the Catholic Family Centers coordinator of legislative advocacy for Monroe and Livingston Counties,
confers with lobbyist Richard LaPierre (left), while Stasia Sage (right) reviews the legislative agenda during the bus
ride from Rochester to Albany last week
j
stituent letter writing. "If we/get a letter
Rochester group.
officials, who often call upon church offiwhere we can read the return1 address ...
/ "If each one iof the people on that list has
cials to man legislative advisory commitwe respond,'',he said.
tees and task forces. For example, he said, i>seni a personaljlettet-, I think (Perry) would
Another important aspect of lobbying is
have to reconsidef his position a lot,"
the church.— which operates 48 hospitals
Haehl said.
^ legislative visits, Haehl said, citing espestatewide — has taken the lead in pushing
One state i assemblyman's comments cially those made to th^ legislator's home
for state funding of ATDS-care units. '
district office.
echoed Haehlfs assertion. "People take
The conference's literature constantly re- "I don't get to Washington or Albany
iterates Jhe theme that the Catholic bishops' some time to write a letter," said Gary
Proud, a Democrat who represents the
much," Haehl said, noting that he prefers
and their flock have a duty to be "the voice
131st district. Proud observed mat "indito buttonhole politicians when they're
of the voiceless" — the unborn, the infant,
vidually written constituent letters," are
home. Politicians take home-office visits
the uneducated, die elderly, tiie(handicapeven better than form letters sent out in
more seriously than they do visits to Alpet!, the retarded and the imprisoned.
mass
mailings
by
lobbying
groups.
"The
bany,- he said, because visits at home show
Indeed, one lobbyist who attended the
form letter which someone signs ... (is)
legislators that they are being monitored by
conference's'Jan. 17 forum observed that it
their constituency.
/"
is the church's concern for others that sets i-helpful," he said, "but people can sign just
about anything."
Dubel concurred. "We really think mat
it apart from other lobbying groups.
the most pf the effective lobbying takes
Kathy Dubel, peace and justice director
Haehl asserted that politicians see more
place in our own districts," she said.
for the diocese's Southern Tier Office of
than just a letter's author when they read
Home office visits "serve to develop reSocial Ministry, said that her Republican
constituent mail. Each letter is estimated to
lationships ...," she concluded'.
. assemblyman, George H. Winner, said he
represent the opinion of 50-60 potential
found it "refreshing" to talk with a group
voters, he said.
But even on the home front, no legislator
not concerned with just its own interests.
is going to be changed by just one visit
Bill Gerling, Proud's media-relations diShe illustrated her statement by noting that
rector, also stressed the importance of conContinued on page 11
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her
group
told
Winner
mey
would
prefer
Former Gov. Hugh L. Carey urged
that state income taxes not be cut if such a
Catholic lobbyists to push harder for
move would hurt state services.
legislative action on their concerns.
But it's persistence, not selflessness, that
Iths pro-choice abortion stance he
Such "informal exchanges" are the
javowed during his tenure as governor.
earns
rewards
in
the
rough-and-tumble
culmination of months of steady work
world
of
state
politics.
Davitt
said
bis
staff
He called upon other Catholic poli1,000
Catholics
aimed at influencing legislators to vote the
monitors
the
course
of
about
800^
of
the
ticians
to cast their votes on abortion in
converged
on
jpire
State
Plaza
Conchurch's position on certain issues. The
20,000 bills introduced in the state legislassday, Ism. 17, to accordance with the church's pro-life
vention Center
Catholic Church in New York state conture each year, and keeps its diocesan con,_^ _ the state legislatiireind executive
stantly monitors and addresses state legislatacts informed of developments.
branch oij six major issues, including ^Specifically, Carey called upon Gov.
t o r s dirough the New York State Catholic
One of those local contacts is Haehl, who
abortion. 1 ; ... •.., *• V
Mario Cuomo and the state legislature
Conference, which represents New York's
to support a bill that would require mincoordinates the political letter-writing acti$toe|y-|lve delegates represented the
seven diocesan bishops and the archbishop
ors to have parental consent before ob-^
vities of 250 Catholics in Monroe and Liof New York City.
' Dioces^ of Rochester at the convention.
taining abortions.
vingston cbunties. These Catholics have'
The conference unifies the dioceses
"Hie diy-Jong legislative,, lobbying
committed themselves to writing legislaf Such legislation was a concern of ^
throughout the state so that they speak with
»e#fjt| -wls^dre^e^^rai^h^^he' .Jjew
tors on the severkor so issues Haehl's ofone voice on issues of common concern,
Bishop Matthew H. Clark and 2Q other?;
York State Catholic Conference, which
fice focuses upon each year.
*
noted J. Alan Davitt, executive director.
ipftlates Jrom throiigh0Bt the sate wj^f
Sfathohs met briefly in closed session wjth , G o g | ;
"We don't have money for direct mailDavitt observed that the Catholic position on any issue is taken seriously by the ings," Haehl said, explaining that his of^uomo^atthe governor's ma
fice doesn't send form Jetters to the
state government, which clearly recognizes
^
^^^ngfo^ishogJ^larlti^oo
,_
thousands of Catholics in tne diocese bethe church as the state's second largest
cause such an effort would probably be less
provider — behind the state itself — of
effective than the letters volunteers send.
health, education and welfare services.
Indeed, politicians, their aides and lobbThis fact is often obscured by the news
yists agreed mat when it comes to influencmedia's concentration on abortion a^id
^ JghUrf meJconfe/e^^^njtel^^Sphoiss^reiterated to CHa
t£&M
ing a legislator, the letter-writer is often
Catholic schools, Davitt saidv "Abortion
g§ during a^urtcKeorfipeech m^hielifc*-^ f ^
mightier man the. lobbyist or the petitioner, ! : ^ m ^ e % Y o i t G o v i H u g h C ? a ^ ^
and school aid is not the only interest we
for mat matter. For example, Haehl said,
have," he said.
J
ply cnucized pro-choic* C a t h o ^
Perry —who opjoses the death penalty —
To support his point, Davitt noted dtat
ttciam^ilaJey; who paSdal S | i p P ^ - & ^
held up a foot-high stack of petitions favorCatholic conference representatives attend
«MS3*i5*{K'
ing the death penalty when he met with the
more than 100 meetings a year with st
-•"TV'S!-, ^ifivjfc-i'^X*%.i<-A:J:x.'Z-z*
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